WINONA FINE ARTS COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
March. 4,2020 (Wenonah Room, City Hall, 3rd floor)
Present: Roger Boulay, Caitilin McCoy, Theresa Remick, BenStrand, Alessandra Sulpy, Carrie Frederich
Absent: Rebecca Sims
Staff: LeeGundersheimer, Steve Sarvi
Guests: Michelle Alexander, City Councilperson, Danilo Bojic, WSU ArtandDesign, Annie Treichel, Morgan Sumter,
Camden Ellingson, Design Team Leaders, WSU students
Item I:Meeting called toorder byBoulay at5:37p.m.
Item II:Approval ofagenda: Amotion toapprove theagenda asamended wasmade byFrederich, seconded byStrand. All
voted aye.
Item III:Approval ofminutes: Amotion toapprove theprevious month’sminutes wasmade byStrand seconded by
Frederich. Allvoted aye.
Item IV:Discussion ofKCC2020 Gift from theCity ofBytow- Boulay requested clarification ofwhytheFAC wasnot
consulted ontheGlass painted window thattheCity ofBytow andDrutex Corporation isgiving Winona aspartoftheSister
City program andKCC2020 Festival. Councilperson Alexander, co-chair oftheKCC2020 Festival, andDirector ofWinona
International Friendship Association (thesister city program) explained thatthis wasspecial situation because gifts areoften
exchanged between theSister Cities, andthere isnotadvice orany feedback given. She stated examples such asthestain
glass gift shepresented toBytow lastyear. Themanufacturer inBytow thatisgiving thegift hasshared their plans and a
tentative schedule butthattorequest anyother information, ortogivefeedback, would beconsidered improper andpossibly
insulting. Boulay stated thatitwasintheFAC charter fortheCommission toweigh inonanygiftstotheCity ofArt.Sarvi
commented thattheoriginal intention may have been forprivate gifts ofartandmore ofapublic nature. Itwassuggested that
aclarification ofwording might beadded tostate thatcertain gifts, such asthrough theSister City programs, ought tobe
exempt from theneedforadvice andfeedback. TheFAC agreed torevisit their original charter’slanguage toseeifamore
exact language might behelpful insuch situations. Boulay offered hisservices asneeded once thegiftarrived ortohelp
develop aplan foritsdisplay once those details were obtained hopefully during thevisit toBytow inMay.
ItemIV:Financial Statement- (Moved toafter discussion ofKCC2020 gift)
Gundersheimer presented newreport thatwasdeemed confusing. Remick asked foramore conventional profit andloss
formatted report. Gundersheimer reported theFAC hasspent $2,675todateincluding $1,000inFeb forCreative Laureate. If
allencumbrances areapproved theremaining balance is $21, 625.00. $15,000ofthatwasdesignated fortheArts Strategic
Plan. Gundersheimer requested thattheFAC amend theCreative Laureate position statement with afeeschedule for
payment. Boulay added itasanitem totheApril agenda.
3,823additionally remains intheBlue Heron Fund, aseparate line ofanother budget. Frederich motioned acceptance,
Selpy seconded andallvoted aye.
Item V.New Business
A.)Poetry Walk Update
Danilo Bojic andhisclass made presentations inthree groups forpossible newly designed typeface fonts forthe
Poetry Walk. Mockups andfullcharacter maps foreach design were shared:
1.) Annie Triechel presented fortheDevoted Design group. Theinspiration forthisdesign werepublic parks
elements such asbike racks andsignage andtheshapes they bring tothecityscape. Their design wasdescribed as
friendly and playful.
2.) Morgan Sumter presented forCreative Visionaries with asemi-stenciled look toprovide ahandcrafted feelto
echo thehand crafted sense ofthepoems. Connection wasakey design concept aswell, borrowing from the
bridge androads, toshow agapinmany fontletters enhancing theconnectiveness ofthewords themselves.
3.) Camdon Ellingson presented forHidden Path Designs andtheir fontderived inspiration from theRiver and
Bluffs and emphasized aflowing shape withtheletters almost fitting together toshow acollective connection.

TheFAC chose tolook atthesamples thatwillbeprovided bytheteams andclass over thenext fewweeks andmake
adecision atthenext meeting.
Boulay reported thatfourselections from thecommunity poems were chosen bythejuryandalong withthefivePoet
Laureate choices would givethePoetry Walk nine poems tobeplaced inthewalk. Remick asked ifaspecific
number ofpoems thatwould beselected hadbeen previously announced. Gundersheimer stated that meeting minutes
previously stated 10poems andthen might beamended toaddmore when Poet Laureate selections were decided on,
butthecallforsubmissions didnotstate aspecific number. Theconsensus from thecommission wasthat theprocess
should then move forward, andadiscussion ofhowtoannounce thewinners publically wasbegun butthedecision of
howand when tohaveapublic announcement wastabled until theApril meeting. Sarvi reported thatitwould behard
tohave aformal datewhen allninepoems would becastintothesidewalks because thescheduling ofthe
replacements ofthesidewalks varies bycontractor availability andweather. There wasdiscussion ofanevent using
thefontchosen with mock upsofthepoems andanintroduction ofthePoets chosen inApril (Poetry Month) possibly
atthe20th City Council meeting.
B.)Downtown Strategic Plan Input. ThelistofStrategic Task Force members who have been invited waspresented:
Margaret Shaw Johnson aschair, Laurie Lucas, Luke Sims, Vicki Englich, Greg Neidhard, andJon Swanson. The
FAC wasinvited toadd theremaining three names totheTask Force andafter abrief discussion ofadesire tomake
surediversity and thatasmany constituent groups aspossible bereflected ontheTaskForce, theFAC decided to
bring backnominations ofnames forconsideration totheApril Meeting.
C.)Discussion ofCity Arts Planning andProgramming wasbegun with Remick stating thatthere isastrong lackof
communication and strategy ofevent types that didnotoverlap with existing events inthecurrent City arts
programming. Shereiterated adesire fortheFAC tohave abetter sense ofwhat washappening when andwhy. There
wassome discussion about who decides what events Winona Arts puts onversus theFAC. Dotheyweigh inon
Winona Arts events? Remick asked forsome policy about how events areselected. What istheroleofWINONArts
inputting forward events? Boulay echoed herconcerns andstated thatforexample ifsomeone wasonly attending
onedance event allyear, itwasnothelpful fortheCity tobeprogramming freedance events. City events would tend
tobetheones thatpeople attend rather than those they have topayfor.Remick followed upbysaying there seemed
tobenochecking ofcalendars forevent planning, and stated thatGundersheimer himself saidthatcertain groups
were given preferential treatment such asMWMF using theMasonic Theatre when others could not. Gundersheimer
hadstated previously thattheCity decided todelay thestart oftheHVAC work intheMasonic sothatMWMF could
usethespace. Gundersheimer replied thatwhat wascommunicated wasthatbecause oftheunplanned delay ofthe
start oftheHVAC work ontheFestival would beabletousethespace. Hewent ontosaythattheunfortunate delays
intheHVAC schedule didhowever help theFestival and thatthey were glad tobeabletohouse it a(ndsome other
Not-forprofit rentals) before thework would actually begin. Ithadalso been stated intheprevious meeting thatthe
problem with having construction andrenovation inpopular buildings isthatifgroups wanted tousethem, they
would needback upplans incase thespaces were nolonger available. Thisisfarforideal, and willnotbeforever,
butistheunfortunate situation now asimprovements arebeing made. Thegoaloftheuseoftheformer Masoinc right
now, istohave lights onforasmany folks andtypes ofevents (with little ornobudget) aspossible since thespace
willbedark foralmost ¾ ofayear. Thegoalistoshow validity ofthespace tohelpraise awareness ofthefuture
possibilities.
Item V:Old Business
A.)Masonic Theatre WINONArts Update- Tabled because themeeting wasadjourned.
B.)Commission Members announcements- Tabled because themeeting wasadjourned.
Item VIII: Meeting Adjourned- At7:32pm, amotion toadjourn wasmade byRemick. Selpy seconded. Meeting
adjourned.

